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Ballots used in 
elections shull 
be furnished Itt 
public expellse. 

-printing and 
distribution oi, 
how paid for. 

-terms 
explained. 

Who may 
nominate can .. 
didateB for 
public office. 

STATE AND CITY ELECTIO.'IS .. 

of l'ecord, lise due diligence in the pl'osecution of his insol-
vency procecdings. Said executions shall be ullder the seal 

of the court issuing the same, bear the testc of the judge, be 
signed hy the register, issued in the nllme of the assignee, 
and shall be for the full amollnt of all unpaid fees, costs, and 
expenses, in the proceedings, due the officers, assignee, judge· 
and register, and shall run aglli nst the body.' 

SECT. 2. This act shall apply to all cases now pending. 

Approved March 25, 1891. 

Au -.t""-ct to provide for the Printing !lnd Distribuling Ballots at the Public Expense and to.' 
Regnlnte Voting for ~tate and Cit.y Elections. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and I{mfse of Representatives 
in Legislat1tl'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. All ballots cast in eleclions for national, state, 
di"trict and county officers in cities, towns and plantations, 
after the til'st day of Septembcr in the year eighteen huudred 
and nincty-two, and all ballots cast in llluuicipal elections in 
cities after that clate, shall be printed ttnd distributed at public 
expense, ao hereinafter provided. The printing of the ballots 
and cards of instructions to voters, shall in municipal elections 
in cities be paid for by the several cities respectively, and in 
all other electiolls the printing of the ballots and cards of 
instruction, and the delivery of them to the several cities and 
towns, shall be paid for hy the state. The distribution of the 
ballots to the voters shall be paid for by the cities, towns and 
plantations respectively. The terl11 state election, as used in 
this ad, shall apply to any election held for the choice of a 
national, state, district or county officer, whether fO!' a fnll 
terl11 or for the filling of a vacancy, and the term state officer 
shall apply to IIny persoll to be chosen by the qualified voters 
at such an electioll, The term city election shall apply to 
any municipal election so helel in a city, and the term city 
officer shall apply to an'y person to be chosen by the qualified 
voters at such an election. 

SECT, 2. Any convention of delegates, and any caucus or 
meeting of qualified voters, as hereiuafter defined, and in(li
vidual voters to the numher and in the manner hereinafter 
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specified, muy nominate candidates fol' public office, whose CHAP. 102 
names 8hall he placed upon the ballots to be fu l'l1ished a8 

hUl'cin pl'ovided. 
SEUT. 3. Any convention of delegnte8 I'epresenting a 

political party which, at the gubel'l1atOl'ial election next pre
ceding, polled at least one pel' cent of the entil'e vote cast in 

tbe state for governol', or in the electol'al district 01' division 
thel'eof for whicb tbe nomination lS made, and any caucus 
held hy sucb a political pal·i.y ill any 8uch electol'lll district 01' 

division, Illay fOl' tbe state, 01' fOl' the di8trict 01' divi"ion fol' 
wbidl the convention 01' cuucus is held, as the case may be, 

by cHutling a cel'tificate of llomination to bo duly filed, make 
oue such nomination fol' each office tberein to he filled at tbe 

eleetiun. Evel'Y 8ucb certificate of nomination sball state 
snch facts as mny he required us abovo fo!' ittl acceptance, Hnd 

as are required in section five of this aet; shah he signed by 

the pl'e,;iding' officer 01' by tbe secl'etary of tbe convention 01' 

callcus; ami shall be 8W0l'l1 by the party 8igning, to be tme, 

Hlltl a corti ficnte of tbe oath shull be annexed to 01' made on 

tbe cGrti fica te of nomination, 

SECT. 4, Nominations or candidates for any offices to be 

filled by the voters of tbe state at large, may be mude by 
nomination papers signed in the aggregate for each candidate 

by not less than olle thousand qualified voters of tbe state. 

Nominations of candidates fol' electol'al distl'icts 01' divisions 

of the state, 01' for municipal ai' ward officers, may Le made 
11,\' nomination papers signed in the Itggreg-rate for eacb can

didalt', hy qualified voter8 of sllch district 01' division not less 
in number than one for everyone hundred persons who voted 
at the next preceding gubernatorial election in sllcb district 

01' division, but in no catle less than twenty-five, In tbe case 

of a firtlt election to be held in a plantation, town or ward 
newly e8tahlished, the Illlmber of twenty-five shall be sllffi

ciPllt for tbe Ilomination of It candidate wbo i" to he voted for 

only ill 81Wb plantation, town 01' wttl'd; and in the case of a 

firtlt election in a distriet or division newly estaLlished, otbel' 

tban a plantation, tOWIl 01' ward, the numLel' of twenty-five 

sball be sufficient, Eacb voter signing a nomination paper 

sball make bis signature in person, and add to it his place of 
I'esidence, and eacb voter may subscribe to one nomination fol' 

each offiee to be filled, and no mOl'e. The nomination papers 

7 

Oertllicates of 
nomination shall 
be duly filed aud 
sworn to. 

How nomination 
papers shan be 
signed. 

-each voter 
shall sign in 
person and be 
certified to, by 
city aud town 
clerks, 
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-certificate 
shall be sworn 
to. 

Whitt certificate 
shall contain. 

Certificates of 
nominlltion for 
state and county 
offices shaU be 
filed with secre· 
tll1'y of state. 

-for municipal 
offices, in cities, 
with city clerk. 

Oertificates, ifin 
apPlll'ent 
conformity to 
Rot, shan be 
deemed valid. 

Vacancies, how 
Bllpplied. 

STATE AND OITY ELEOTIONS. 

shall before being filed, be respectively su bmitted to the 
clerks of the cities, towns 01' plantations in which the signers 
purport to be qualified voters, and each clerk to whom the 
same is submittell shall forthwith certify thereon what number 
of the signatures are names of qualified voters both in the city, 
town or plantation for which he is a clerk and ill the district 
or divil"ion for which the nomination is made; one of the 
signers to each such separate paper shall swear to the truth 
thereof, and the certificate of such oath shall be annexed to 
or made upon the nomination papertl. 

SECT. 5. All certificatps of nomination and nomination 

papers shall, besides containing the names of candidates, 
specify as to each, first, the office for which he is nominated; 
second, the party 01' political principle which he represents, 
exprEstled in. not more than three words; third, his place of 
residence. In the case of electors of president anu vice presi
dent of the United States, the names of the candidates for 
president and vice president may be added to the party 01' 

pol iticn I appellation. 

SECT. 6. Certificates of nomination and nomination papers 
for the nomination of candidates for state or county offices, 
representatives to the legislature shall be filed with the secre
tary of state at least twenty days, exclusive of Sundays, 
previous to the dny of the election for which the candidates 
are nominnted. Such certificates and papers for the nomina
tion of candidntes for the offices of mayor and all other officel> 

in oities shall be filed with the city clerks of the respective 
oities nt least seven days, exclusive of Sundayr;;, pl'evious to 
the duy of such election. vVith nomination pnpers shall al80 
b~ filed the consent in writing of the pel'son nominated. 

SECT. 7. The cel'tificntesof nomination and nomination 
papers being filed, and being in apparent conformity with the 
provisions of this act, shall be deemed to be valid; and if not 
in apparent conformity, they may be seasonahly amended 
under oath. 

SECT. 8. In case a candidate who has been duly nominated 

nnder the provisions of tbis nct, shall die before the day of 
election, or shall withdraw in writing, the vacancy may be 
supplied by the political pnrty or other persons making the 
original nomination, in the manner herein provided for such 
nomination; or, if the time is insufficient therefol', then the 
vacaney may be supplied, if the nomination wal> made by a 
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conventioll or caucus, in such manner as the convention or 
cnucus hns pl'eViollsly pl'Ovided for the pLll'pose, or in cntle of 
no such pl'evious provision, then by a l'eglllHrly elected general 
or executive committee, l'epresenting' the political pal'tyor 
persons holding such convention or cancus, The certificntes 
of nomination made fot, supplying sllch vacancy shall stat .. , 

in addition to the other facts re{luired by thitl nct, the name 
of the original Dominee, the facts cansing the vaenl1cy, and 
the measures taken in accordance with the above requirements 
for filling the vacancy; said cel'tificate shall be accompaniecll 
by the withdrnwal, if any, and shall be signed and sworn to 
by the presiding' officer or secl'ctar,)' of' the convention 01" 

cancus, or hy the chairman or secl'ctary of the duly authorized 
committee, as the case may be, The name so supplied for 
the vacancy shall, if the ballots have not been pl'inted for the 
office already, be placed on the ballots, instead of the originnl 

nomination; or, if the ballots have been printed, new ballot" 
containing the new nomination shall, whenever practicable, 
be fUl'nished, 
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--what facts 
certificates for 
vacancies, shalJ, 
contain. 

-hew b.llots 
shall be fur
nished whenever 
practicable. 

BECT, 9. All cel'tificatef> of nomination and nomination NomhlatioD 
pnpers sball be 

IJalJers when filed shall forthwith be olJened and kelJt OIJen open to public 
inspection. 

nnder propel' regulations to public inspection, and the secre-
tary of state and the sevel'al city clerks shall preserve the 
same in their respcctive offices Hot less thun one year. 

SECT. 10. Every geneml ballot,or ballot intended fot' the 
use of all voters, which shall be printed in accOl'dance with 
the provisions of this HCt, shall contain the names and resi-
dences of all candidates whose nominations for any office 
specified in the ballot have been duly made and not with
drawn in accordance herewith, Hnd the office fOl' which they 
have been severally nominated and shall contain no other 
llames except that in the case of electors of president and 
and vice president of the United States and the names of the 

candidates for president and vice president may be added to 
the party or political designation. The llames of' candidates 
nominated by any party shall be grouped together upon the 
ballot, and each group shall be headed 11y the name of 
the party by which the candidates comprising such group 
were placed in nomination, or by the political designation 
as detlcl'ibed in the certificate of nomination, 01' nomination 

papers. If only olle pel'wn be nominated by any party 01' 

What the ballots 
shall c'lntuin and 
how they shull 
be printed. 
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STATE AND CITY ELEcrlO~S, 

under any political det-dgnatiol1, his name with the office for 

which he is a candidat.e shall be printed by itself under the 
name of sLlch purty or political desigllation, A blank space 

shall be left after t.he names of the candidates for each uiii'erent 
office in which the voter may insel't the name of any person, 

not printed on the 'ballot, fot' whom he de"il'es to vote as 

candidate for sLlch office. 'Whenever the approval of a con

stitutional amendment 01' othel' question it-> tmhmit ted to the 

vote of the people, such questions shall he printed upon the 

ballot after the list of candidates. '1 he ballots shall' be so 
-size of ballots, 
how folded and printed as to leave a blank SIJaee at the riu:ht of the name of 
marked, v 

Ballots shall be 
folded in blooks 
and record kept 
of nnmber fur .. 
niBhed each 
polling place, 

Number of 
ballots to be 
provided, 

the party 01' political designatiun, and also uL the right of the 
nnme of each candidate, so as to gi\re to each voter a clear 
opportnnit.y to dm;iguate hy It croClS mark X therein, his 

choice of candidates, and his nnswerd to the qllcl-ltiol1s suh

mitted and on t.he hallot may be printed stich words as will 

aid the voter to do this as "yes," "no," and the like. The 
ballot shall be not less than foul' iucbes in width and not less 
than six inches in length. Before d i,;tri hlltion the hal lots 
shall he so folded in marked creases that tbeir width and 
length when folded shall he uniform, On the IJack and outside, 

when folded shall he printed "Ufficial Ballot for," followeu Ily 

the designation of the polling place for whiuh the hallot is 

prepared, the date of the election, and a f}l('-simile of the 

signature of the 8ecretary of state ()]' city clerk who bas 

caused the ballot to be printed. Except as otherwise hen~in 
provided, ballots shall be printed in accordallce with the 

existing provisions of law. 

SECT. 11. All ballots when printed shall be folded as 
hereinbefore provided and fastened together in convenil'nt 

nnmbers in books or blocks, in sud1 manner tbat each hallot 

mny be detached nnd removed separately, A recol'll of tbe 
number of ballots printed and flll'11ished to each polling' place, 

shall be kept nnd preserved by the Clecretllrj' of state and the 

severnl city clerks for the term of one yeal', 
SECT. 12. There shall be provided for each voting' place, 

at which an election is to be held, two sett> of slIuh general 

ballots, each of not less than seventy-five for evel'), tilt,)' and 
fraction of fifty voters therein, and it shall he thl' duty of the 

clerks in each city, town or plantation 111 whieh an el!:'ctilln 

for state 01' county officers is to he beld, to certify to the 

secretary of state fourteen days pl'eviolls to allY stich elec-
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CHAP. 102 tion, the nnmber of qualified voters in each city, town or 

pI Hn tn t i () n. 

SECT. 13. Tbe secretary of state in case of a state election, 

and the several city clerks, in case of city elections, shall pre

pare full instrllctions fot' the guidance of voters at such elec-

tions, as to ohtaining ballots, as to the mannel' of marking 

them, and the method of gaining assistance, and as to obtain-

ing new ballots in place of those accidentally spoiled, and 

they shall re~pecLively cause the same, together with copies 

of sections twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-one and thirty-two of 

this act to be printed in large, cleal' type, on separate CHl'dtl, 

to be callcd cHnls of in8truction8; and they shall respectively 

fUl'llish tbe same and the hallots foJ' use in each snch elcction. 

Instructions for 
guidance of 
voters. 

They shall also callse t.o be printed on tinted paper, and -speoimen 
ballots shall be 

without the fac-silllile endorsements, ten or morc copies of furnished. 

the form of the ballot provided for each voting place at each 

eledion therein, which shall \)e called specimen ballots and 

shall be furni,;heil with the other lmllots provideLl for each 

snch voting place. 
SECT. 14. The secretary of Rtnte shall, seven days at 

least, previous to the day of any election of state or eOllnty 

officers, Lrnnsmit to the elerks ill eaeh eity, town anel planta

tion in ",hi8h such eledion itl to be beld, printed lists containing 

the nnmes, rel:lidences, and party or political appellations of 

all 8andidates nominated atl herein provided for sllch elec-
tion and to be voted for nt each pollillg place in each snch 

city, town and plantation respeetively, substantially in the 

form of the gl'lIeral bullot to be so llsed thercin ; and the clerktl 

sh:ll1 immediately callse the litlts for each plantation, town or 

ward, as the case Illay he, to he conspicuonsl.y posted in one 

1ll0l·.e public plaees in t'ncb plantation, town 01' ward. Tbe 

secretary of state ,;h:tlllikcwitw ealltle til he published prim' to 

the day of any sllch election, in at Ica~t two 1H~\\';;;pil[ler", if 

tbere Iw so many, printed in elleb county, representing so far 

as practieahlt', til(' political parties which, at the preceding 

eledhn, cast the large"t and ncxt largpst nUlllbCl' of votes, 
a list of all the nominations I1llulp as herein l)l'ovided and to 

be vote<1 for in I'llcb cOllnty, so far as Illay be, in the form 

in whieh tbpy ~hall appeal' upon the genel'lll hrdlots. New 

llOlllinations l11alle or authorized shall he Lrnnsmitted, posted 

and pu hI ishl'd promptly, and so i'm' as practicable in the 

lll8nner herei n di l'edeLl, allll eOllll11unieatiolls transmitted as 

Printe(l lists of 
nominations 
shall be trllllS M 

mltted to clerks 
of Cities, towns 
and plantatiolls, 
seven days 
before any 
election. 

-lists of 
nominations 
"hall be 
publishe,1 in 
eneh county. 
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Prin ted lists 
shull be posted 
up in each ward 
of any city in 
the statE', four 
days before nny 
election. 

-city clerk 
shall' publish the 
same ill two 

~~i~~~~pel's 
eleetion. 

Two sets of 
huUots shaU be 
Bent by seCl'e~ 
tary of state nt 
diHerent l-imes, 
to eitYI town 
and plantation 
clerks. 

-record of same 
shull be kept. 

Two sets of 
ballots, etc., to 
he provilled by 
city clerks. 

One set of 
bnlJots, etc., 
shall be sent to 

STATE AND CITY ELECTIONS. 

herein directed by the secretary of state to any cle],k, shall 
be duplicated on the succeeding day, 

SECT. 15. The city eierk of each city shall foul' days at 

leaiOt priOl' to the day of any city election therein, caUKe to 
be contipicnollsly pOiOtec1 in one or more public places in each 

ward of such city, a printed liiOt containing the names, resi
dences, and party 01' political appellationiO of all candidates 
nominated as hel'ein pl'Ovided, and to be voted for in such 

ward, substantially in the fOl'lD of the general ballot to be so 
used thercin; and he shall likewiiOe cause to be pllblish8d, 
1))'ior to the day of such electioll, in at least two newspapers, 

if there he 100 many, printed in iOuch city, representing the 

political partieiO which cast at Lhe preceding election the 
largest and next largest number of voteiO, It liiOt of all the 

nominations made, as hel'ein provided, and to he voted for in 
iOueh city, so far at-! lllay he, in tlJe form in which they Oihall 

appear upon the general ballots. 
SECT, If), The secretary of state iOlmli send, iOeparately 

and at diJi'erent tillles Ol' by different methods, the two sets 
of gelleral and special ballots, together with the specimen 

ballotiO, and cant, of instrllction printed hy him, as hel'ein 

provided, to the sevel'lll city, town and plantation c18rks, so 
as to be received hy them, one set t-!eventy-two hours at least 

previuus tll the uay of election, and the other iOet forty-eight 

houl't-! at least previous thereto. The same shall be sent in 

sealed packages, with marks on the outside clearly designating 

the polling place for which they are intended and the number 

of ballots of each kind enclosed; and tile respective city, 

town and plantation eierks shall on delivery to them of such 

packageiO, returll recei pts therefor to the secretary. The 
olOcretllry shall keep a recoru of the time wilen, and the 

manner in which the several packages are sent, and iOhall pre
serve for Lhe period of one year the receipts of the city, town 

and plantation clerks 

SECT. 17. Th8 two set" of ballots together with the 

specimen hallots and carel" of instruetion printed by the city 
clerks, as herein provided, shall be packed by them in sepal'l1te 

sealed packages, with marks on the outside clearly designating 

the polling places for which they ,lee intended, and the number 

of ballotiO of each kind encloiOed. 

SECT. 18. The several city, town and plantation clerks or 
municipal officer" shall send to the electioll officel's of each 
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voting place before the opening of the polls on the duy of CHAP. 102 
election officers 

election one set of ballots so prepared, sea led and marked on the duy of 
electIOn for use 

for such voting place, and a l'eceipt of such delivel'y shull be ohoters. 

returncd to them from the presiding election officel' present, 
which receipt, with a record of the numher of ballots sent, 

shall be kept in the clerk's uffice for one year. At the open-
ing of the polls in each polling place the seals of the packages 
shall be publicly broken, and the packages shall be opened 
by the presiding election officer, and the books Ol' blocks of 
ballots shull IJe delivercd to the ballot officers hereinafter 
provided for. The cards of instruction shall be immediately 
posted at Ol' in each voting shelf 01' compartment provided in 

accordance with this act for the marking of the ballots, and 
not less than three such cards and not less than five specimen 
ballots .... hall be immediately posted in 01' about the polling 
rooms, olltsidc the guard rails. The second set of ballots 

shall he retained by the respective clerks until they are called 
for or needed for the purposes of voting, and, upon the 
requisition in writing of the presiding election officer of any 
voting place, the second set of ballots shall be furnished to 
such voting place in the manner above provided as to the first 

set. 
SECT. 19. In case the ballots to be furnished to any city, 

town or plantation, Ol' voting place therein, in accordance with 
the provisions of this act, shall fail for Hlly reason to be duly 
delivered, or in case after delivery they shall be destroyed, 
lost 01' stolen, it shall be the duty of the clerk or municipal 
officers of such city, town or plantation to calise other ballots 

to be prepared sllbbtantially in the forlll of the ballots so 
wanting and to be fUl'I1ished; and upon receipt of such other 
ballots from him or thelll, accompanied by a statement under 
outh that the SHme have been so prepared and fUl'I1ished by 
him, and that the original ballots have so failed to be received 

or have been so destroyed, lost Ol' stolell, the election officers 
shall calise the ballots so substituted to be llsed in lieu of the 
ballots wanting as above. 

SECT. 20. The municipal officers, sixty days before any 
election, may divide towns of more than fOllr thousand inhahi
tants and wards of cities into convenient polling districts, 

which shall contain not less than three hundred voters in 
each, defining the limits thereof by a writing under their hands 

-curds of 
instruction nnd 
spechnen ballots 
shull be posted 
in each C'ompartw 
mellt. 

-second set 
shall be retained 
by clerk until 
needed. 

In ease of the 
Joss of ballots 
other ballots 
shall be 
prepured und 
furnished. 

Towns of more 
than four 
thousand 
inhabitants shall 
be divided into 
convenient 
polling places. 
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-warden and 
ward clerk ,hull 
be appointed for 
each polling 
place, 

-cherk lists 
shall be 
prepared by the 
proper officers. 

Clerks shall be 
appointed for 
each polling 
place, 

-number. 

-shall equally 
represent each 
political pllrty. 

-terlllS. 

-duties nnd! 
compensution. 

STATE AND OITY ELEOTrONS, 

to be filed with and recorded ~)y the city or town clerks; and 

attested copies thereof shall forthwith be posted by said 

clerk8 in not less than six pnblic and conspicuolls places in 

said town or ward, and the same shall be published in one 01' 

more of the newspnpers, if Bny, printed in said city or town, 
thirty days at least before such election. They shall also ten 

days hefore nny such election, appoint It wurden and wHrd 

clerk fOl' each polling place other than the one in which the 

warden duly elected for such ward shall presich', who shall 

perform the same duties at elections as pre8iding officers and 

clerks of towns and wards now perforlll, Any vacancy 

occuning after appointment lllay be filled by the voters of 

snid polling ditltriet as similar vacancies nre now filled, All 

SL1ch offieer8 shall be sworn, The board of regi8tration of 

voters for any city in which a wHrd has been so divided, and 

the municipal officers of any town which has been so divided, 

shall in the manner now provided for by law, prepare cheek 

lisls of the qualified votel'tl for each of said polling dit;triets, 

in lieu of the check lists now provided by law for the enLire 

town or ward, to be IItlec1 ns hereinafter r}rovided, and all 

pl'Ovisions of law applicable to check lists for towns and 

wards shall apply to check lists for slIch polling c1i"tl'icts, 

SECT. 21. The municipal officers of cities\ towns and pl:tn

tatiolls voting in acco]'(lance with the provisions of this ant, 

shall hiennially in the month of May nppoint clerb for cHch 

polling place, FOI' each polling place in cities and towns of 

more than one thommnc1 inhabitants, fall I' clerks, anel for each 

polling place in plantations, and for each island ward of the 

city of POl'tland and for the island di",trict of the town of 

Cumhel'land allll fol' evel'Y tOWII of le",s than one thousand 

inhabitants two clel'ks shall be appointed, ~aicl clel'ks sh:LlI 

equally represent each of the political parties which cast 

the largest nU!llher of votes in the state election next 

preceding their appointment. Each of tlaid officel's shall 

be sIVol'n to the faithful perfol'mance of hiM duties, and shall 

hold office for two years fl'Ol11 the date of his appointment, 

and lIntil a successol' is appointed and qualified, or he is 

removed. Such election officers shall attend at the litl1e~ anrl 

placed designated for meetings ill theil' l'etlpeeLive war<ls, 

towns 01' plantations for the election of any national, state, 

cOllnty 01' wal'd officel's, and for the dctel'mination of any 

question subllJitted to the qualioed votel's of any cily hy 
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lawful authority, and shall receive such reasonable compen
sation for each day's actual serviee as the municipal officers of 
their respective cities, towns and plantations may determine. 
No person shall be eligible to the position of election officer 
in any ward, town 01' plantation where he is a candidate to be 

voted for. 
Two of the clerks in each polling place, one from each 

political party, shall be detailed by the municipal officers to act 
as ballot clerks. The two ballot clerks thus detailed and 
appointed in each polling place shall have the charge of the 
ballot;; therein, and shall furnish them to the voters in the 
nmnner hereinafter set forth, A duplicate list of thc qualified 

voters in each ward, tOWll or plantation shall be preparell for 
the use of the ballot clerks, and all the pl'Ovisiolls of law 
relative to the preparation, furnishing and prcservation of 
check li"ts shall apply to such duplicate lists, 

SECT. 22, The municipal officers in each city, town or 
plantation, as aforesaid, shall cathe the polli ng places therein 
to he suitably provided with n sufficient number of voting 
shelve8 or compartments, at at' in whillh voters may conven
iently mark their ballots so that in the marking thereof they may 
he screened from the observation of others, and a guard rail 
shall he so constructed and placed that only such persons as 
are inside said rail can approach within six feet of the hallot 
boxes, and of such voting shelves or compartments. The 

arrangement shall be such that neither the hallot boxes nor 
the voting shelves or compartments shall be hidden from 
view of those just outside the said guard !'Hil. The number 
of such voting shelves or compHrtments shall nut he less than 
one for cvery one hllndred votet's qualified to vote at such 
polling place, nnd not less than three in any town, and not 

less than five in allY ward of a city. No persons other than 
the eleetion offieers nnd voters admitled as hereinafter pro
vided, shall he permitted within sniclrail, except by authority 
of the election officers fot' the purpose of kecpillg order and 
enforcillg the luw, Euch voting Khelf or compartment shall 
he kept provided with propcr supplies !lnd conveniences for 
marking the ballots. 

SECT. 23. Any person desiring to vote shall give his 
name, and, if reqnested so to do, his residence, to one of the 

ballot clerks, who shall thcreupon announce the same III a 
loud and distinct tone of voicc, cleat' and audible, and if such 
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llame is found upon the check list by the ballot officer having 
charge thereof, he shall likewise repeat the said name, and 
the voter shall be allowed to ente!' the space enclosed by the 
guurd mil, as above provided. The ballot clerk shall give 
him one, and only one ballot, and his name shall be imme
diately checked on said list. Besides the election officers, not 
more than two voters in excess of the numbel' of voting 
shelves or compartments lJl'Ovided, shall be allowed in said 
enclosed space at one time. 

SECT. 24. On receipt of his ballot the voter shall forth
with, and without leaving the enclosed space, retire alune to 
one of the voting shelves or compartments so provided and 
shall prepare his ballot by marking in the appropriate margin 
or place, a cross X as follows; he may place such mark 
opposite the name of a party 01' political designation, in 
which case he shall be deemed to have voted for all of the 
persons named in the group under such party 01' desigllation ; 
01' he may place such mark opposite the names of the individual 
candidates of his choice for each office to he filled, 01' he may 
Illay fill in the name of the candidate of his choice in the 
blank space provided therefor and place the mal'i~ opposite as 
aforesaid, in which cases he shall be deemed to have voted 
only for the individual candidates opposite whose llames he 
has placed snch mark. In case of a question submitted to 
the vote of the people he ehall place sllch mark in the appro
priate margin against the answer which he desit'es to give. 
Before leavillg the voting shelf or compartment the voter 
shall fold his ballot, without displaying the marks thereon, in 
the same way it was folded when received by him, and he 
shall keep the same so folded until he has voted. He sball 
vote in the manner now provided by law before leaving the 
enclosed space, and shall deposit hi:-; ballot in the box with 
the official endorsement uppermost. He shall mark and 
deposit his ballot without ulldue delay and ~hall quit said 
enclosed space as soon as he has v()ted. No such voter shall 
be allowed to occupy a voting shelf or compartment alI'eady 
occupieu by another, nor to remain within said enclosed space 
more thun ten minutes, nor to occupy a voting shelf or com
partment for more than five minu tes in case all of sLlch 
shelves or compartments are in use, and .. ther votprs are 
waiting to occupy the same. No voter not 1111 electi"" officer 
whose name has been checked on the list ()f the h:lil()t officers, 
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shall be allowed to re-enter said enclosed space during said 
election. It shall he the duty of the presiding election officer 
for the time being to secure the obsel'vance of the provisions 
of this section. 

SECT. 25. No person shall take or remove any ballot 
fl'om the polling place before the close of the polls. If any 
voter spoils a ballot he may successively obtain others, one. at 
a time, not exceeding three in all, upon I'eturning each spoiled 
one. The ballots thus returned shall be. immediately cancclflcl, 
and together with those not distributed to the voters, shall 
be pl'eserved and with the check lii:lts used, whieh shall he 
certified by the ballot elet'ks, to be sueh, shall he seeured, 
sealed, and sent to the several city, town and plantation 
clerks. 

SECT. 26. Any voter who declares to the presiding elec
tion officer that he eannot read his ballot, or that by blindness 
or othel' physical disability he is unable to mark hi" ballot, 
shall, upon request, receive the as:;istance of one or two of 
the election officers in the marking thereof, snch offieer to he 
seleeted by the voter, and sllch officer 01' officers shall certify 
on the outside thereof that it wal'! so markerl with hi, 01' their 
assistance, Hnd shall thel'eafter give no informntioll regal'ding 
the same. The presiding officer may, ill hiB discI'etion, 
reqllire such declamtion of disability to he macle hy the votel' 
under oath before him, and he is hereby qualified to admin
ister the same. 

SECT. 27. If a voter marks more names for anyone offiee 
than there are persons to be elected to such office, or if for 
any reason it is impossihle to detel'lnine the voter's choice for 
an office to he filled, his ballot shall not be eonnteLl fa I' snuh 
office. No bnllotwithouttheofficialendorsementshall, e.xce.pt 
as herein otherwi8e pl'Ovided, be allowed to he deposited in 
the ballot box, aud uone but ballots pl'Ovided in accordance 
with the provisions of this act shall be counted. Ballots not 
counted shall he marked defective on the back thereof, and 
shall be preserved, as required by l'leetion twenty-five. 

SECT. 28. Meetings for the election of national, state, 
cOllnty and lllunieipal officers may be opened as e.arl'y as eight 
-o'clock in the fOI'enoon, and in no case shall the polls be kept 
-open later than five o'clock in the afternoon, and notice of the 
time of opening and closing shall be given in the warl'Hnt 
,calling the meeting. 
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SECT. 29. A voter who shall, except as herein otherwise 

provided, allow his ballot to be seen by any person with an 

apparent intention of letting it be known how he is about to 
vote, or who shall make a false statement as to his inability, 
to mark his ballot, or any perbon who shall interfere, 01' 

attempt to interfere with any voter when inside said enclosed. 
space, or when marking his ballot, or who shall endeavor to 

induce any voter before voting to show how he marks or has 
lllarked his hallot, shall be puni:,;hed by fine of not less than 
five dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars; and election 
officers shall report any person:so doing to a police officer or 

constahle, whose duty it shall:;,be to see that the ofi'ender is 
duly brought before the proper conrt. 

SECT. 30. Any person who shall, prior to all election, 

willfully deface or destroy any list of candidates posted in 

accordance with the provisions of this act, or who, during an 

election, shall willfully deface, tenr down, J'emove 01' destroy 
any card of instl'l1ction or specimen ballot printCll or posted 

for the instrllction of voters, 01' who shall, llul'ing an elcction, 
willfully remove or destroy any of the supplies or conveniences 
fU\'llished to enable a voter to pre pare his ballot, or shall wi 11-
fully hinder tbe voting of others, shall be punished by fine of 

not les:,; than five dollars nor more than one hundred dollars. 
SEUT. 31. Any person wbo shall falsely make or willfully 

dpface or destroy any certificate of nomination or nomination 

paper, or any part thereof OJ' any letter of withdrawal; or 
file any certificate of nomination 01' nomination paper, or letter 

of withdrawal, knowing the Harne 01' any part thereof to be 

fabely made; 01' supprcss any certificate of nomination 01' 

nomination paper, 01' allY part thereof which has been duly 
filed; or forge or falsely make the official endorsement on 
allY ballot; or willflllly destl'Oy or deface any ballot, or will

flllly dclay the delivery of allY ballots, oJ' shall tuke 01' l'ell1ove 
any ballot out:,;ide of the inclo::;ul'e pl'ovided for voting bcfore 
the l'lu::;e of tbe polls, shall be punishell by tine not exceedillg 

OIlC thou:,;ull<l dollars, 01' by impl'i"onlllent in the jail not 
more than olle year, or by both such tine and impl'isonment. 

SECT, 32, Ally public officer upon whom a duty is imposed 

by this act, who sball ",illfully neglect to perform such duty, 

Ol' who sball willfully perform it in such a way as to binder 

the ohjects of thi", act, shall be punished by a fine of noL less 

than five, nor more than one thousand dollurs, 01' by illlprison-
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and im prison ment. 
Appro,ecl March 25, 1891. 

An Act to create a Eoard of State Assessors. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho~~se oj Rep1'esentatives 
in LegislatH)'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT, 1, A board of state asses~or8 shall be chosen bien- State Boarel of 
Assessors shuH 

nially by the legislature by joint ballot of the senato]'s and bc chosen. 

representatives in convention, ennsisting of three mem bel's, 
not more than two of whom shall ue ttlken from the same 

political party, who shall take and subscribe the oath provided 
by the constitution of this state, and hold theil' offices as pro-
vided in the following section. 

SECT. 2. The term of office of said assessors nnder said Tenure. 
firf1t section shall be, one for two years, one for foul' years, 
and the other for six years, and until their several successOl'S 
are elected and qualified; and the memuel' having the short-
est time to sel've shall be chail'man of the board, Said state -chairman, 
asseSSOl'S shall be elected after the approval of this act by the 
legislatnl'e now in session, and shall hold their first meeting -firBtmeeting. 

aL the state capitol within thirty days thereaftel'. The assess-
ors thereaftel' fllected shall hold office for the term of six 
years each, excepting elections made to fill unexpired tenlls. 

SECT. 3. Said board of state assessors shall have power to Powers, 

summon before them and examine on oath any town assessor 
or other officer or per80n whose testimony they shall deem 
necessary in the propel' di8chal'ge of theil' duties, and may 

require such witnesses to bring with them, fOl' examination, 
any records or other public documents in theil' custody or 
control which said state assessors may deem necessal'y for 
their information in the pedormance of theil' duties. Each 
of said assessors shall have power to administel' all oaths 
required by thi8 act. 

SECT. 4. Any two of said bOHrd shall have authority to 
transact all business appel'taining to theil' office, bnL all thl'ee 
mnst be duly notified of each and evel'y meeting for the 
transaction of business. In case of the death, resignation, 
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